
DC          Died Pretty 

Hear this song at:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=07oZHDgPiqo (play along with capo at the second fret) 

From:  Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook   www.scorpexuke.com  

[G///] [Gsus2*][G/] [C//] [Cmaj7//] [F///] [Fadd9/] [Dm] x 2 

[G] DC your [C] smile has left its [F] mark upon my [Dm] world and 

[G] Even your [C] barbs were like cut [F] diamonds that you [Dm] hurled our 

[G] Disgust and [C] drunkenness came [F] much to their sur[Dm]prise as 

[G] We roared and [C] danced and sang 

With [F] amber clouded [Dm] eyes now 

[C] DC you gave me happi[Bb]ness and hobnob days and I will 

[C] Cherish them forever and when I [Bb] get the blues and greys 

[G///] [Gsus2*][G/] [C//] [Cmaj7//] [F///] [Fadd9/] [Dm] 

[G] DC you [C] raised some backs up [F] by the things you [Dm] said and 

[G] You stood your [C] ground 

While weaker [F] ones just turned and [Dm] fled but 

[G] When it came [C] time to count 

Your [F] foes amongst your [Dm] friends well 

[G] There was res[C]pect and so much [F] love that never [Dm] ends 'cos 

[C] DC you gave them happi[Bb]ness and hobnob days and they will 

[C] Cherish them forever and when they [Bb] get the blues and greys  

But now you're [G] gone it's such a sad thing and as we [Bb] dissolve into dark 

Behind these [G] questions are these answers 

And this [Dm] song's to say good[F]bye 

[G///] [Gsus2*][G/] [C//] [Cmaj7//] [F///] [Fadd9/] [Dm] x 2 

[C] DC you gave them happi[Bb]ness and hobnob days and they will 

[C] Cherish them forever and when they [Bb] get the blues and greys  

But now you're [G] gone it's such a sad thing and as we [Bb] dissolve into dark  

Behind these [G] questions are these answers 

And this [Dm] song's to say good[F]bye 

[G] Do do do [C] do do this is [F] just to say good[Dm]bye  

[G] Do do do [C] do do this is [F] just to say good[Dm]bye  

[G] Do do do [C] do do this is [F] just to say good[Dm]bye [G!] 

 

*  Passing chord 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


